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Two Wonderful Money-Savin- g Sale Events Monday Store Closes 5 P. M.
Store Opens 9 A. M.

We're Giving Our Customers the Full
Never Has the Value Getting Bar-

gain Gi,ving Power of Cash Buying
Been More Clearjy Demonstrated

Benefit of the Big Discounts Which

Cash Buying Secured Come Mondaymi CASH biuKE

LITHUANIANS

ASKCOUNTRY'S

: INDEPENDENCE

In'Mass Meeting on South Side

Adopt Resolutions Which

Are Sent to Con-

gress.

Lithuanians of . Greater Omaha
held a mass meeting on "Wednesday
and after listening to addresses by
Rev. George F. Jonaitis, Joseph P.

. Uvick and others on the subject of
the political independence of their na-

tive country, adopted resolutions ex--

Thousands Upon Thousands of Yards of See Our Sixteenth St.

Window Displays
See Our Sixteenth St

Window Displays

Beautiful bilks flLew
mi am a

Bought for Cash From America's Foremost Mills

at a Big Reduction From Regular Wholesale Prices

WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH MONDAY
At Bargain Prices You'll Find Unequalled Elsewhere

low countrymen who live in Greater
I Omaha and vicinity, which were for--;

warded last night to the senators rep-

resenting Nebraska in congress.
The resolutions are as follows:

' Whereas, The aggression and out-

rages of the autocracy against the lib-

erty of the people forced the 'United
States to take arms to defend the peo-

ple's rights on land and sea;
Whereas, The United States, being

morally, physically and materially
,one of the most powerful countries, is
able of accomplishing great things in
this undertaking;

Whereas, During the war, small na-

tions in Europe have suffered the most
and some of the countries have been
entirely devastated by ruthless mili-

tarism;
Whereas, Lithuania on the eastern

battlcfront has for three years served
as a battlefield, having contributed

$1.75 Military Satin Stripes, 36 inches wide

$1.75 Novelty Stripe Taffetas, 36 in. wide

$1.25 Beautiful Silk Poplins, 36 inches wide

$2.00 All Silk Foulards, 36 inches wide
(Good colors and patterns for selection.)

$1.50 Princess Dress Satins,-3- 6 inches wide

$1.50 Chiffon Dress Taffetas, 36 inches wide

$1.50 All Silk Crepe de Chine, 40 in. wide

$1.50 Satin Messalines, 36 inches wide
(In all colors and black.)Valso half a million or her sons for

the? allied armies, and the Lithuanians
: of American their proportionate share

to the United States army, taking
therebyNan active part in the war for $2.00 and $2.50 Dress Silks, $1.78

Choice new Silks in wide range of most desirable
colorings and patterns. .

$1.50 and $1.?5 Dress Silks, $1.48
The season's most favored .weaves and colorings

at fafless than actual worth. v
liberty and justice;

Whereas, The much appreciated
words of President Wilson in the
recent note to Russia and also the
proclaimed principle of nationalities
by the allies, assure restorationof po- -

Jincai iioeriy xo me smaiier nauuns;
Whereas, The claim of the nations

could be considered as just only when ifrl 11

I t IYd
they are presented to the peace con
srress bv the authorized representa

$2.00 Satin de Luxe, 36 inches wide.
$2.50 All Silk Crepe Meteor, 40 inches

wide ,

$2.00 Novelty Satin Stripe Taffetas, 36
inches wide .

$2.50 Novelty Plaid Satins, 36 inches
wide

$2.50 French Radium "Taffetas, 40 in-

ches wide

$1.75 Fine 36-in-ch Dress Satins
$1.50 Plain Chiffon Taffetas, 36 inches

wide
$1. Stripe Chiffon Taffetas, 36 inches

wide
$1.50 Silk and Wool .Poplins, 40 inches'

wide
$1.50 Satin Stripe Florentine Silks, 36

inches wide

tive of those nations; therefore be it
' Resolved, That we the Luthuanians

of the state of Nebraska, having mi-

grated from our native land of Lithur
ania to this land of liberty and ever
pledging our loyalty, to this, our
adopted country, sincerely believing
in and livinr-u- o to the principles of $1.75 Chiffon Taffetas, changeable ef-- flLfl 05)S VrH

fftots. Sfi inches wide W HoS) ii VULothe United States of America, being
nevertheless- - in sympathy with our
brethren in Lithuania bearing the
heavv voke of autocracy :

1. We appeal to the congress of the Remarkable Bargains in Black Silks MondayUnited States through the representa
tives of our state, that the congress
of the United States in discussing
oeace terms include the demand for $2.00 Black Chiffon Dress fSBi IS)
the restoration of the political inde' i

$1.25 Black Chiffon Taf-
feta, 36 in. wide, at

$1.25 Black Satin Messa-
lines, 36 in. wide, at

Taffeta, 36 in. wide, at
$1.75 Black Satin Messa- - 12 m$2.50 Black Chiffon Taf--

fetas, 40 inches wide J

$2.50 Black Satin Charm- -

euse, 40 in. wide, at J

oendence of Lithuania:
2. That the government of the

line, 36 in. wide, at JUnited States support the rights of all
nations narticinatinz or altected tn
this war. be thev large or small:

3. That these rights can only be
$2 Black Satin Duchess, 36 inches wide, at $1.45 yard.

MostW onderful Silk Values Offered in Omaha in Yearsaatisfactorilv suonorted by consider
ing just claims when presented by the
representatives oi sucn nations.

Commissioners Visit Site
Of Proposed New Street

Citv commissioners Saturday morn
ing visited the site of the proposed
ooeninff of Dounlas street. Twenty The Saving Opportunity of a Lifetime Monday in Ourfourth street to Twenty-fift- h avenue,

i which will be discussed by the city
council committee of the whole meet r MANUFACTURERS'ing Monday morning

'

; Appraisers reported total damages
of 85.325 on a 60-fo- ot opening and
$108,657 on an 80-fo- ot "opening. In
view of the provisions of a law which
fixes a maximum of $100,000 for an TT7 rimprovement of this nature, unless ap-

proved bv a vote of the people, it is. ShoesofSale vv
.

omens
i

not probable that the 80-fo- ot proposal
will be adopted. If t

ing should be approved, the amount
of damages will be obtained by as-- T

sessing a special tax over an area
' fivhich will be determined by city cou-
ncil and engineering department (

Woman Files Slander Suit
1

Against Her Neighbor
Nellie Reynolds, 2003 Burt itreet,

has filed suit for $5,000 damages in
district court against Mrs. Martha
E. Bierbower of the same flat, alleg

Thousands of Pairs of Women's High-Grad- e Shoes jn Newest and Most
Desirable Styles-Bo- th Solid Colors and Combination- s-

Bought for Cash at a Big Discount.
ing "she entered the Reynolds apart
ment January 7 and slandered Mrs.
Reynolds to her husband and the
neighbors within hearing."

Mrs. Reynolds says the statements
were untrue and made with the "ma-
licious intent of blackening her char-
acter in her husband's eyes."

Sale Monday at Cash Prices which Constitute Them

The Supreme Sfioe Bargaint. Judge Woodrough Will
r

"

Return to Omaha Monday
, Federal Tudze Woodrough will re

turn Monday from Oklahoma, where
he has been Dresidinir in federal court of the Seasonseveral weeks. It is expected he will
call a grandjury to meet in Omaha

- January 28. The regular time for the
t navf rtrtnA ittrv is nnt until Aftl-i- l hilt Women's $7 to $9 Shoes, $4.85i theextra jury will be called because

of the large number of federal pris
oners, including 4- - Industrial Work- - lAiNSSA Come n plain white or plain black, with leather,

, ers of the World, now in the county

Women's $5 to $6.50 Shoes, $3.45
Fine Vici Kid Shoes, with cloth or leather tops,
in plain black, gray vici tops with patent vamps,
white kid vamps with tops to match, black kid

vamps with white cloth

. jail.

Class Day at Windsor
r cloth tops, brown with ivory tops, black
ivory tops, all white kid or all ivory kid; in J

,
School Next Wednesday plendid assortment of up- - 'T S

i Tin. Pupils of the Windsor school will
uive their class day exercise Wed- -

- nesday, when the following program
will be civen:

i minute styles; all
and all lasts; regular
to $9.00 Shoes. All

3 Cash Price, for Mon--

i to-t-h

il sizes1: $7.01
"8Ur of lb Summer Kltrht". . . .Woodbury
Tim Manning; Mervyn Griffin. Donald

" ; man, Edmund Warn.r, Arnold Hernor and

tops, gray kid with cloth

tops to match; all with
leather French heels; all
this season's merchandise;
worth $5 to $6.50. Choice . .

Ray Falmer.
riano Duel Flylnt Do Yea.

Margaret O'Neill and ' Dorla Duncan.
- Ouotattona from fchakespcar

W altar Anderson. Martha Eckman, Mar atI day,garet O'Neill, Arthur Pennlman and Tiin
Manning.

. ' "The Four Seaaona" Haydn
Piano Solo Rank and Flla...

Donald Moorman,
Violin Solo Featlval March

Tim Manning.
Quotations
Clarence Swanberg Donald Moorman, Lou

Cbanaky, William Binder and Budolph
- .' Corneer.
. The Whistler" K.l. Schleiffarta

. flano Solo At Sunset
'. " - Dorla Duncan.

Several Other Special Lots of Splendid Shoe Bargains

pisplayed for Convenient Selection. Make Selections

as Early as Possible. Extra Sales People Will Aid You

in Making Suitable Choice. Better Come Prepared to

Lay in a Supply forTuture at These Prices.

-- ' "By the Firelight' Verdi
: Introduction to "Merchant of Venice'''

, Sol Herald.
Court Scene from "Merchant of Vnlce"

Tb Duke of Venice.... Olen Oant
- Antonio, a merchant from Venice

; rflyinon Downey
. Baaaanlo, tils friend, suitor to Portlo..

,, .Edmund Warner
' Cratlano ...Kay Palmer

- Salerio Arnold Sernor
r (Friends to Antonio una Bassanlo.)

("Iiylocls a rich Jew..., ..Mervyn Orlffln
rortla, a rich heiress ,lidla Corneer. Jf PaysTry MYDEN'S First-I-t" Mern-sa- , her waiting maid.. Doris Duncan

, ' . Clerk Donald Moorman j

i . .' '


